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M e rkel cell s (Me ) a re chara cte rized b y dense co re g ranules 
m o rpho logica lly s imilar to secre to r y g ranules o f endocrine 
cell s, as well as the presen ce in their cyto plasm o f o rga n ell es 
in volved in pol y peptide synthesis. The aim of thi s s tud y 
was to follow th e pa th w ay of g ranule formation in M e. 
Fo ur compartments, the cis and trans Golg i ciste rnae, the 
condensing g ranules in the Golg i stack s, the bris tl e- coa ted 
granules , and the no n co ated g ranules, are o bserved b y 
T he M erkel cell (M C) is a noncornifying cell of the epidermis, identified in the skin of fish, amphibian, reptilian, and mammali an species [1] . It has morph o-logic fea tures o f epitheli al cell , such as desmosomal contacts to surroundin g keratin ocy tes [2,3] and bun-
dles of in term edi ate-sized fil aments that appea r to be cy tokeratin 
of simple epithelial type [4,5]. These cell s are often seen in as-
sociation with in traepiderm al nerve endin gs and fo rm the so-
called Merkel cell-neurite complexes [3,6- 8]. Methionine en-
kephalin-like imm.ul1oreacti vity has been reported in MC of 
different rodent species [9]. as well as vasoacti ve intes tin al poly-
peptide immuno reacti vity in ca t, dog, pig, and human [1 0]. In 
ultrastru ctural stud y , M C are characterized by cytoplasmic mem-
brane.-bound dense core vesicles resem blin g the secreto ry g ranules 
of end ocrine cells [6,11] . Processing of polypeptides is an im-
portant Golgi-related fun ction [1 2,13}. T hese processes of granule 
fo rm 2tion containing polypeptides (i. e. , horm one o r enzy me) are 
well characteri zed in the insulin-secreting cells. An immunocy-
tochemi ca l stud y o f insulin-secretin g cells revealed the presence 
of proinsulin in th e l rans Golgi cistern ae and in a speciali zed mem-
brane-bound compartm ent, characteri zed by a bristle-coa ted 
mem brane segm.en t, the so-called "coa ted secreto ry granul es" 
(CSG) originated from the t ra il S Golgi. In this segment, clathrin 
immunoreactivity was demonstrated [14} . Conversion of proin-
sulin into insulin seems to take place in this later specialized mem-
brane-bound compartment, w hich then yields to the noncoated 
granule-the mature secretory g ranule (MSG) containing insulin 
11 4}. 
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Abbreviations: 
CG: condensing granules 
C SG: coa ted secreto ry granules 
C V: coa ted ves icles 
MC: Merk el ce ll (5) 
MCG: Merkel cel l g ranule 
MSG: mature secreto ry granule(5) 
MV B: multi ves icular bodies 
RE R: rough endo plasmic reticu lum 
TV : tra nsfer ves icles 
trans miss ion electron microscop y in Me. This sugges ts 
that : (1) the orga nelles u suall y in vo lved in the fo rm ation 
of secreto ry po ly peptides a re present in the cy to plas m of 
M e; (2) th e pa thway o f M erkel cell g ranule (MeG) for-
matio n appea rs to be simil a r to tha t o f secreto r y endocrine 
or exo crine cell s; and (3) M e mig ht be in volved in a se-
cretory process. J Invest D ennaro! 89:362- 365, 1987 
The aim of the stud y was to observe, by electron microscopy. 
w hether the same path way o f g ranl1le formation occurs in Me. 
MATERIALS AND METH O D S 
Specimens obtained fro m th e parakerato tic area of adult rabbit 
lip epithelium were fi xed , by immersion in 2.5% glutaraldehyde 
in 0. 1 M phos phate buffer pH 7. 4, o r by immersion in 2% tanni c 
acid in 0. 1 M phosphate bu ffer pH 7 .2, and postft xed for 1 h in 
1 % os mium tetroxide in 0. 1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.4, then 
dehydrated and Araldite-embedded . Thin sections were stained 
with 6% uranyl acetate and lead citrate or w ith 7% methanolic 
uranyl and lead citrate. Fifty 'M C were exa mined w ith a Philips 
EM300 electron microscope. 
Figure 1. Shows the relatio n between the R ER and the Goigi appa rarus. 
which is divided into cis (C IS) and /I'nll s Golgi (TR ANS). Electro n den e 
material is observed in the Goig i cisternae (n ITolllh end). N o te the presence 
of nu merous free ri bosomes, and the j uxta-nuclea r position of the or-
ganelles. 8m- = 0.2 /Lm. 
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Figure 2. At a hig her mag nifi ca tion. t ransfe r vesicles (TV) . limited by 
a membrane wi th a clea r cente r arc observed in the ci, Golg i area (C IS) . 
Coated ves icl es (arr()l/Jhet1 (~ arc al so present in thi s reg io n. Bar = 0.2 }.Lm . 
RESULTS 
Ultras tructural stud y of M C revealed th at th e cytoso li c o rga ni-
zation of the cell is the sam e as th at of endocri ne o r exocrine 
~ecre tin g cell s 11 2,15, 16]. Ro ugh end op lasm ic reti cululll (RER) 
IS close to the Golg i area, w hi ch is characteri zed by crescent-like 
s tacks Or cisternae. The Go lg i appara tu s is divided into a cis and 
tra ilS CO lllpartm ent (Fig I). The cis co mpartm ent is in relatio n 
co RER, and transfer vesicles are o bse rved between these 2 stru c-
tures. These vesicles arc assum ed to bud fro m th e RER and trans-
PO rt presecreto ry products to the Go lg i apparatus [1 2) (Fi g 2). 
T he first mo rph o logic ev idence of g ranule fo rm ation is o b-
served In th e {milS Golg i reg ion (Figs 3, 4) . In the cistc rn ae o f this 
co mpartment, electro n den se materia l is o bserved (Figs 3, 4). 
! hls accumul ati on of electro n dense, secreto ry g ranu le-li ke lll a-
~ena l is interpreted as a concentratio n process . It is mo rph o log-
~ca ll y loca ted in th e ex pand ed ends of {milS Golgi cisterna e and is 
in topographic rela tio nship to seg ments of cistern al membrane 
t?a t bear a coa t (Figs 3, 5, 6). Such regio ns pinch off fro m th e 
Cls ternae to yield a popu latio n ofGolg i-derived secreto ry g ranu les 
also cha racterized by a coat-"the coated secreto ry g ranules" (Figs 
3, 4 , 5, 7, 8) . They represent newly formed immature g ranules 
whIch are o bse rved in th e Golgi regio n. 
Mature secreto ry g ranules arc fo rm ed after disappearan ce of 
the coat and are freq uent ly acculllulated in the cytoso lic reg io n 
(o pposite side o f the Go lg i area) in co ntact w ith termina l nervc 
endlllgs 1171 (Fig 8). Occasio nall y, mu lti vesicu lar bodi es (MVB) 
conta ining vesicles and m ateri al of sa me size and electron density 
as secretory g ranules arc observed in the cytoplasm of M C (Fig 
~). Multi ves icul ar bodi es of thi s type arc named crinophag ic bod-
Ies and are considered as secondary Iysoso mes 11 8- 20 1. T his ob-
serva tion sugges ts th at a process of crin o plugy o r g ranul o lys is 
Occurs in M C like in o ther endocrin e cells. 
D ISC USSIO N 
The pathway of g ranule fo rmatio n co ntaining po lypeptides is 
now well charac teri zed 11 2,14, 151. This is a process of condcn-
sacion, packa ging, and maturation , w hi ch occurs in the tmllS Go lgi 
cis tern ae and leads to MSG (Fig 10). In th e M C, g ranul es look 
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Figure 7. Two CSC ill the {raIlS Golg i reg io ll w ith coated segment (dO lled 
/ill c) alld one MSC wi th out coated seg men t. Bar = 0.2 f.Lnl. 
like neurosecreto ry o nes. This obse rvat ion is based on th e mo r-
phology of the g ranules that have a dense co re surrounded by :I 
clear space and :I re limi ted by a membrane. T heir size va ries from 
70-1 80 nm in d iameter l(i l. Furthermo re, methi o nin e cnk ep ha-
lin-li ke and vasoactive intes tinal po lypeptide immuno reactivity 
has been demonstrated in MC by immllno-optica l techni que 19, 10 1, 
suggesting that the co ntent of M C granu les is ho rm ones . N ever-
the less, no immunoelectro n mi croscopy has been pe rfo rm ed to 
demonstrate th at the content of Merkel ce ll g ranule (MCG) is 
po lypep tides. O ne stud y showed th at M CG co res co nt:l in pron-
ase-sensiti ve proteins possessing cytochemica l properties of b:ls ic 
proteins and g lycoproteins 12 11 . To exclude that M CG are pri-
mary Iysoso mcs, acid phosphatasc reacti vity was ca rri ed o ut. Re-
sults showed that no Jcid phosphatase ac ti vity is presellt in side 
th e MCG, but reacti vity in the {milS Go lg i was o bta ined 122J and 
considered as pos iti ve co ntro l (personal co mmunication , Dr. Y. 
Merot). In this stud y, we show that MCG form ation fo ll ows the 
sa me pathway as that of other granule-comainin g cells, endocrin e 
or exocrin e 11 0, 13, 15, 16 1· Furthermore, MVB with a g ran uic-
li ke content were observed , suggestin g that a process of cril1 o-
phagy o r g ran ul o lysis also occurs ill MC. Lysoso mal act ioll wou ld 
thus acco unt, at leas t parfl y, for the no rm al pattern of g ranul e 
degradation in the M e. 
III conclusion, M C possess the organcll es involved in the fo r-
Figures 3, 4, 5, 6. Condensing g rallu les (CC) ( r:(~s 3, 4) ch a racteri z~d by e1 cctro ll dense Ill atc ria l arc observed in side the {railS Go lg i ciste rn:lc (TRA NS). 
A t the end of the condensat io n process ( r:(~s J, 4, 5 , 6), CG appear as de nse, sharply li mited corc ill a specia lized ar~a or thc {roil S Go ig i cisternae, 
bea ring a bristl~-coa tcd seg lll ent on thc mcmbranl' (dOli I'd /iIlC.')' This segmellt pi nchc'S o tT ro yield CSC (a rro ll' fl eads). 8(1/'5 = 0.2 }.L11l . 
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Figure 8. At a higher magnifi ca tion. CSC, w hich represent newly formed 
imm ature gra nules. revealed th e presence of the coa t o n on ly a segment 
o f their membrane (do llcd !i/l c). In comparison. coa ted ves icles (C II) bear 
a coa t o n the emire membrane (a rrow/wad) whereas NISC bear no coa t On 
thei: membrane (a/'rOfIJ). Fixation: I % ta nnic ac id in O. I M phosph ate 
buffer pH 7.2. Staining: 7% methano lic urany l and lead ci trate. Bar = 
0.2 J.Lm. 
Figure 9. Multi ves icular bodies (M liB) containin g sm all vesicles and 
dense materi al t hat looks like dcnse core granul es (a rro w/l entl). Bar = 0.2 
J.Lm. 
m ati o n of secretor y g ranules. G ranule formati o n and deg radati o n 
ca n b e observed in the cy to pl as m of M C and appea rs to be s imila r 
to th at of sec re to ry cells. The fun ctio n of the M C is unkno w n. 
I t is rega rded e ither as a m echan o recepto r w ith a presumabl y 
che lll osyn apt ic transmissio n 11 7,23-25 /. a ta rge t for ing rowing 
l1l echan osenso ry n e r ves [26]. p ass ive ab u tments for the nerve 
endin gs [27,28 J, or a l11 echan osenso ry transdu ce r in itself [29]. 
T his study suppo rts the h y po thesis that w hich ever its functi o n 
is. it invo lves a secretory process . 
Ir is 0 11 1' p leaslIrc ro rilallk Dr. L. Frellch for illlprovillg 0 111' EII.~/is il alld Mrs. 
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